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2
, Michael peters,statethat;
A
L+

l.

I am the Vice Presidentof BusinessDevelopmentof
5 Roornrnate'com'LLC and the tbtherof the threeprincipalsof the
company,Joel
6 Peters,Brett Peters,and Bryan Peters. I makethis declarationin support
of
7 defendant'sMotion to Dismiss for Lack of PersonalJurisdictionor, Al1€rnatively,
I To TransferVenue. I have personal,first-handfno*t"Oge of the facts stated
9 herein,and if called and sworn as a witness,could and would testiff competently
100 hereto.
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2.

Roommate.corn,
LLC ("Roommate")is an Arizona limited

t 2 liability companyorganizedin and underthe laws of the Stateof Arizona. Its
1 3 princþal, and only, placeof businessis in the Stateof Arizonq, Atl of its offlrcers,

t 4 directors,and employeeslive in and are locatedwithin the Stateof Arieona. [n fact,
1 5 Roommateis a family business,and six of its ten ernployeesare mernbersof my
l 6 family.
L7

3,

Roommateowns and operatesRoom¡nates.com,
an interactive

t 8 computerservicelocatedat hnp://www-.roommafes,com.Roommates.com is
l 9 accessibleto usersacrossthe nation and Canadato accessand post lisdngsfor
2 0 roommates.
2l

4.

All of Roornmate'sserversand equipmentare locatedin

22 Arizona"andthewebsiteat issue,Roommates.com,
wasdesigned,
posted,¿rod
23
Ì3 implemented
in Arizona.Althoughuserscanaccess
Roommate's
interactive
,'4 computerseryicefrom th-roughout
24
thecountryandCanadqthe datathattheypost
))
andretrievetromthe serviceis storedon computerseryerslocatedin A¡izona.

26
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5.

Roommates,com
receives
over50,000visitsand1,0b0,it00
page
vielvsperdayandhasapproximately
activelistingsfbr roomrnates
150,000
and
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Basicmernbership
is lreeof charseandalrowsindividuals
ro aurho
I/ ll:ï::
profile'b¡owsematches,
ll Ìnelrpersonal
ancJ
sendmessages.
Additionalservjces
are
.ll
*t]tbte folgraduatecl
fees.Roomrnates.com
doesnorhaveanyadvertisernenrs
on
: li trr
srteand[husgenerates
ail of its revenuefrom rnefÐtrerships.
] il
Authoringa personal
profileallowsindividualsro rella
bit
:li

6 ff about themseivesas weil an r.r,hat
they are looking fo¡ in a roommar-.
tl
;;;,,rrrn,

theindividualresponds
ropromprs
thatresurrin rhepostingof
Tt:""t
lll
^::
e snecincinf¡rmation
aboutthe area,renralanddepositinformation,
utility and
fl
v occupancyínformarion,andso forth.
Informationrnaybepostedaboutthe
ll

of thehousehord,
aswenasroommate
prefer"r,"o.Forexample,
:"::f*:
]lll t"ottiduals
maystatewhethertheyarewillingto rivewith
a srnokeror wirhpets.
ll il

:t

*0.|,îitry a roûmmare
preference
onthatbasis,Theymayalsorr"r"

l:ll *" witlls
to tive with child.ren.Thesepreferences
areoprionar;

*r,"*.rî",

the defaultseníng

::lf

andtheusermt¡stalterrhesesertings
* preference,
ro indicare
a prefer"n.*ll ll ll6 Thereis no mentionon theoptionsof
racialor religious
preferences.
Addirional
ff

l7 commentsmay'be addedin a separate,
open-ended
sectionof the questionnaire,
f/
l8 and' on rareoccasions,individualsuserhis space
to indicareracial or reiigious
//
preferences.
l9 ff

to

8'

il

otherthantheformatting,
all inforrnation
postedon

z t noommates'com
is createdby users,andRoommatedoesnot edit
or controlthe
ff

22 nostines'Roornmate
generally
doesnotscreen
thepostings
arrddoesnorverifu
fJ
zl inmnnation
posted
by a user.LikemostforumsitesontheInternet,
RoornmaÍe
ff
provides
access
roa compurer
se.er wherepeopie
canexchange
1i ll :tTtly
t"t"t*ation ona particular
topic(here,sha¡ed
livingquarrers)
wiråourirnpediment.
1l ll
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Under its rerms of Service ("Terms,'), Roomrnates.com
informs

z usersit doesnot screenthepcstings. In fact,Roommates.com
informsusersthat
ff
3 the websiteis not the authorof the housinginformation
on rhe site,and rhat:
ll

o
5

ll

ll
6ll

or privarely
[A]ll publiclvposted
rransmitted
information,
data,rexr,photographs.graphics,messagesor other
mareriais("content") are the soleresponsibiiityof the

7ll

personfromwhichsuchCcnfenroriginated.

I

l0'

Theuseris "entirelyresponsible
for all Coqtent,,
he

or she
9 unloads,downloads,
posts,emails,transmitsor orherwise
usesat Roommates.com
ff
ll

to rne Terms further explainthat Roommates.comc¿urnot
and will not guaranteet¡e
fl

I I accuracy,inregrifyor quarityof suchcontent.Roommate
screens
on thephotos
ff
12flpostedby memberssimplyro enswerhatrnem
13
or emailaddresses
in circumvention
of its Terms,pursuantto theTerms,
finumb-ers
la eachuseragreesthatRoom¡nates.com
will not be liabtefor anycontentmade
fl
l5 ffavailablevia rheservice.

lu

ll

I l,

Themajorityof Roornmates.corn's
advertising
is in connecrion

lTJfwith Google,Overture,
MSN,andyahoo. RoornmatÈ
contracrs
with eachof these
l8 searchenginessuchthat Roo¡nrnates.com
will appearnea¡the rop, or in the right
fJ

l9 column,of thescreen,
andnot símplyin thesearchresults,whenI usersearches
ff
for
20 roommateinformationon anyof the sites.AlthoughRoommates.com
adve¡tises
in
ff
2l L.A. Weekly,this advertisingis partof a nationwideadvertising
progfiunnrn by an
lf
22 outsideagency,whichplacesadsin alternativenewspapers
throughoutthecounhy.
fl
Z:

noommate'ssolecontactwith the stareof Californiais in allowing usersto post
I
2a fl their listingsregardingroornmareopeningsin califomia.

25
ll

12. Thebr¡¡den
onRoommate
in defending
in California
is

26 substantialRoommate's
l-¡usiness
is locatedin rheStateof Arizona. Not onlv is all
ll
Zl
Roommate's
equipmenrlocatedin .A¡izona,but most,if not all, of defendant,s
llof
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*t:""tses residein Arizo'4 including
írs offìcersand ernployees,
as we* as
] /i
,.nd*O"ndent
conrracrors
and n.n-pun, wirnesses.Again,
mosrif not all
:li

I documentary
evidence
is locatedin ,trizonaaswelJ.
ff

:il , -

Requiring
wihesses
ro reaverheirjonsfor rhepurposes
of

.

earines
andtriarwourd
cause
a hardship
rothem;;;:;;*
io ,.
is a relativety
smar!
business
employing
onlytenpeople
l1':mare

I Ilj*"'itions, f

:ll ï::Jï1T.
so few peopleconducring
I //-yt*
:ll ii"te

thebusiness,
requiring*, ;.; ä;;ïr;_
wouldgenuinelv
disruptthe business.AIso,rhekeyofficers
andrtirectors

*. involved
in orhersmanbusinesses
rhar*0"r. ,;.;; ;;;""
,:ll ;:::'ï:.,"
otherbusiness
interests
alsowouldbejeopardized
if theseindividuals
were
l: ll :"*:
to taketimeto travelbackandforthro
cariforniato ririgare
thismaner.
:l12ll
ll "tt*

declareunderpenaltyof perjuryunderrhe
rawsof the united Srates
.l
Il:a ll ofLAmericathat
the foregoingis rrueandcor¡ecr.
ff

tt

Executed
onMay5,20.04,,at
phoenix,
Arizona.
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